
Drivin' Around

Little Big Town

Drivin' around
Just me and all my best friends

All over town
No special place to go

Never a doubt
We get this party started

No one around
It's just us on the road

So come on and ride with us
All aboard the magic bus

We're drivin' around
Just, just, just, drivin' aroundEverybody askin' me where I'm goin'

As if I could answer that
Holdin' their hands up, shakin' their heads but

I'm never lookin' back
Don't you wanna cruise?

Without needin' a reason why
As the sunset paints the sky 'cause

There's just nothin' like turnin' up the radio
Lookin' out the window

Watching the world go by
Killin' time, when time won't die
And that's why I'mDrivin' around

Just me and all my best friends
All over town

No special place to go
Never a doubt

We gonna get this party started
No one around

It's just us on the road
So come on and ride with us

All aboard the magic bus
We're drivin' around

Just, just, just, drivin' aroundLeave all your worries
Nevermind your cares

Thinkin' 'bout work on Monday
Only gonna take you where the sun don't shine

And we all came here to have a good time
So, let's have a good timeEverybody askin' me where I'm goin'
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As if I could answer that
Holdin' their hands up, shakin' their heads but

I'm never lookin' back
Don't you wanna cruise?

Without needin' a reason why
As the sunset paints the sky 'cause

There's just nothin' like turnin' up the radio
Lookin' out the window

Watching the world go by
Killin' time, when time won't die

That's why I'mDrivin' around
Just me and all my best friends

All over town
No special place to go (no special place to go)

Never a doubt
We gonna get this party started (we gonna get this party started)

No one around
It's just us on the road

So come on and ride with us
All aboard the magic bus

We're drivin' around
Just, just, just, drivin' around
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